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By Kenneth Bredemeier 

" : ; WaBh1nRton P03t StaIl WI:lter 
;,~e- confessed asSll$!!ffi of forme:.
~tfan ambassador Orlando Letelier 
.~ the 'trial of three , C~bans 
«6.arged in ee~nectioil with that :nur· 
*'btto a n~w legru- ~isptite yesterd1).y 
Wt'~;ief)Jli1ng' , to ' ~Rs'Wer ' , a 'qnf'stion 
~this ;ll/!tivities, ,wlth the Ci'llle&~ 

I" at police " , ' , :: 
• e-hael Veinon 'l'owruer, ' an Ameri; , 
, "-born agenUortlie Chilean secret 
~i:Ce once' knowIt as DINA, is the , 
lCw,mmllnt'li key witness again~t ' the em staun\'hll' IillU-Castro Cuban ex-
iles, on tria!. -, , 

He "told u.s. Di,tL'ict CO~J:t ,Judge 
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• uses, Q;Answer u StlO 
~~,.;'ingtoni:l, Parker that he was in', 
v!lkin "he Fifth ~\mendment right 
:!(!ainst sell-incri~hlation and refus· 
ini: to answer a defense lawyer's que~ 

• tiD)'l llboot where ' sPP.cifiCliU¥ he ob~ 
taineci so,called eler:idc ,matl;p'fls; one 
of which ,:was 'usedto help detonlte: ' 
the bOiDllthilt ¥1l~4~.Letelier,' along 
Washi,ngton'j;Embassy' now on Sep:t. 
21, 1976. ' :; ' ' , 

,'!Due t6 :the nature' of mY'Wbl'l.;," the; , 
3B.:vea::' ~01d , " Towruey , said, Without' ; 

. el[,boratil,lg, "j can't tell., you ~cause" 
of leglil re;;poiisibilities: ,~ lI:Iighr incur 

, , in Cbil2. ' I : mu~t , l.'p~pecijuijy decline" 
, : to answer: thE" qu~stioi:t on grounds that 
, ,g Jlli~t inc(lmi!late me," 

~loment~ before, Townley told ,de· 
fense:lawyel' Paul Goldberger that he 
olltained the matc~es"from my ,$e"· 
ice/, mea»in~ DlNA, the Chilean se
cret, ,po,lice on '~hose, ordera he h.ls ' 
testified' he killed Letelier. " 

But , wh4!n GoldberJer asked Town· , 
leywhereht DINA he had, gotten th~ , 
mdtches,- tl1e inter.natiol1alte,,:ro~lst 
refuse,d to antiWer ' 

Aft!!f& brtef bench,'eonflirence; Par· 
ker: 'sala thlit ~'w Lib a great d~ of reo 
gret" hE' wasf.orced ,to sendthtl jury 
of ,lieve'n womenand"fiVi!, men b~ck W 
their hotel , iol" the werkend, ' The 
judge j) .... dereu· deiell'se and p,"{)secU·, 
tiol' llmyersto'subiilil,iega,lbrtefs to 
him tod~y stating.theu.. positio.ns "l'n 
whether Towriley ' can selectively in
vo~e' the , Ftltli ' ~endnitlnt' and 
whether he ,can,do, s& to' 'avoid self.in- ' 
criminatioh 1i1:: a fe'relgn ~ountry; 

Townley hasaii'eadY pleaded guiltY " 
to :;nurder I 'foreign ' official and !!ven· 
tlmily wm be sentenced to 1\ aih-to 
IO'Jlear prison ttl:ril1; In . exchange , for 
his testimonY~ the ' govel'IlIllent has 
agreed to recom~~rid that he be Pli:: 
roled after serving 40 mon.ths, 'of the 
sentenc~and , not prosecute : hIm for 
other offenses. ' ' , , , 

,As a result of Townley'srefuslIl, to ' 
answer the question; 'defense lawy'erj!j -
asked Parker to strike hlsPTosecution , 
testimony from the record., Dui'i!lg :1112 ' 
hours on the Wi1lll!SS )ltand 'Thursday, 
Townley matter·of-fll~ and' in, great ' 
dp-tail described ' hls Cili'ee~ as 'a right
wmg terro.d,st an,dbis role · in, pl,otting 
Letelier's assassin,ation. P8l"ker ,', did 
not immediately rule oil the defense 
nwtion. ," . ' :; 

Because of a vm:ietyoi le.'5&1, diij
piltes yesterdayari.d oil Wednesday 
and Tqllrs.d8¥, the,jUry has heard'oilly 
foUr hQurs and 20 m1n~tes 'of testi· 
mi'!hy in tbe laSt tbfee: days. The relit 
of time the jurDrs bave been kept out 
of , the courtroom or seque~terl!d in 
their bOtel. ' ' 

in his testUnony yester~ny, Townley 
d~ribed the mechanical aspectsef, 
hoW' th", bomb was detOnated and also 
coitfirmell ,the legitimllcY at a varietY 
of prosec~tion documents tracing his 

travels from Chile ,1) New YorK, to 
New Jl:rJey' to ,Walohlnr.ton, "just be-

' fore th(>bombhlg of' Leteli"!r; ,'l'e'e 
bl:.ist al$O)dlledRonni K. Moffitt, IIII 

aide ' of" L~telier'u .. t th" Jlistittiie im: 
PolicrStudi~8.:, ' 

In other cievelopment~ yestel:tiay: . " 
.. Park.er told dllfim:st' iliWY':lll5 thi.~ 

,he w6uld, Bot P~'rmit them to,question 
Townley about terrorist act.1,; ,he :alleg· 

: edly committed against Chilean exiles 
in Argentina :liiId 'i:taIy: According to 

' Bources faJiUljar "wffu the invesiiga. ' 
. tion, T01'lliley participated ,in the 1974 
Buenos Alies boritbj,nEi th!j.t ,killed re-

: tired 'Chilean, · ~i1. Carlol!. ' P.L,ats and 
. his wife in 'an assassination ::ilini!e.r to 

LeteHer's and the 197:> mltchine gun-
ning tit ROI!1e, Cctf. Chile~Hi exile' 'Ber~ 
narde Leighton and his WIfe.' , 

Defei'J.sIllil\Vyets argued ~tr~uously 
' that the!' needad . ~>skl'ownley 
abqut, theSe ,attacks , in 1)rder to, w.:ve!. 
the jurY' the full pictul'e , of Towilley's 
activitill,s. , Bttttbe ;tovetnme.nt'B plea 

, ',baI;gain a~eement with'· Townley only 
requires h,1lll 't.o diiiC'uss ,crimeS in :the ' 
.u.s; or involving U.S. cttizlma. 

Pal'k-er,aId the ju~ already, ,had 
enuugh 'information about 'l'ownley's 
role in the Letelier killing ' and 'an ' 
abortive assasslilation trip to MeXico 
in 1975-
. "Mr. Townley ir; ,certainly not a per· 
sen you wouldli,keto ait'next to ilt'a 
S,undayworshiJlser~"ice," the judge 
ol.lserved. " ' , " 

~ Defen,se' lawyer Goldberger eald 
that he wIll. J?ro9uce a witness who 
will testify that Townley ,had", contacts 
with the Central Ihtelltgence Agency 
in 1975 and i976, notjust in 1970 and 
1'973 ail 'l'owiiIey tliStified. The defense 
has claimed that the CIA ordered the 

, killing.of Letelier; 
. , r, Parker rebuked the 'three deferid
ant,s..:..Guillenno ': No~o , Sampol; hi:; 

. brother.Igna,cio :Nov~ :Sarupol, 'alld Al.' 'Vi* l~oSsDiaz .lor the inya~ve in 
' Spanish they taunted Townley with 
when!>e first appeared ip. ' thi, : court· 
room' Thursday. ' " ' 
" , A " Spanish·speaking U.S:marsh8I 

, W~1l ~signed to sit behind the de:fertd~ 
ants yesterday to listen in car;ethe i'e:-

' marks about Townley were rep3ated, ' 




